Itrinoritv r.eso].uti on on e Fa1klancls,/Malvlnas
- fon the Special Conference.
ItThat

this Speclal. Conference of the

war

menbershlp changes the

positlon on the Malvinas which was establisl.rett by.a
NatlonaL Comnlttee naJonity, and adopts a new policy a.]" ong the
pne.sent

f ollciwirirg l-Lnes:
1) The Ga]-tierl juntars lnvaslon

of the illalvinas on April 2 w68
a reactlvnary invasion. It ras not motivated'by €i leg{tinate
$eslre to recover fron inpenl alism tetrrltory p3.untLenett.ln
-the
lt coujld
1]ast. o:r to weaken lnpenl a]-i sm in the areao In faet
Save'nesulted ln an Aieric arr base on the lslantts. The mot.lvatlon
was to bolstex. the flagging pro-lmpcrlallst junta, antt cottaln
or reverse the fo"waral novement of the lrgentlne mrklng cLase.
It was an attbnpt to nesolve the cnlsts of the C'altlerf regime,
slnce lt cane to poruer at the
whleh hatL c ontlnued. chronlcal-ly
end of 1t81 , by creatlng t'natlonal r;nl tyrr arounal a popula:r- Lssue.
Innespectlvi: of Angentina'e hlstorical c1a n, ne opposetl the
invaai on aJId Galtlerlre motives
2) under these c ondlltl cns the
tLnate A:rgentine clain t o the
st
F alkl-ands 1s i-npontant but not
e
jrogranme ls the return of territory plurdere tt by lnperial.ism,
'\tu! this d.oe a not mean rre support ite recovbry trneepeitlve of
a't

\the motivqtion of the actlon or the prevalllng polltical
Lltions"

conal-

5) As agreetl at the outset, the onJ-y 'princlp].eat poeltlon we i oulat
attopt in Britaln rras one oi ealllng for the dlefeat of British
lxnperialisn" Thls impltedl ealopalgrrIng for the w'i thatrawaL of the
Brlttsh fleet and the aisruptlon-where possible of the wan effort"
4) vUfriist contlnuing to oppose 156 f'al.t:'.r:''. invaslon, our poeitlon
shoul-al have swltched. to Argentlne d.efenclen onee Thatcher tllspatchetl the fleet. From that moment 1t was no longer a r?FaLk].ands
J.sduet'r- but a rrvar of inperia]-lst authority, deslgnecl to strengthen
world.iriperla.].lsm b;- regalning its abi1lty' to use nitrlteiry fcince
ggalnst tlle oppre ssett natlons of the vror].d when tney step out
oi 1lne. US imferiaIlsm, uhich hact lnitla]-ly equlvocatetl, .linetl
up wlth Brltalir, necognising that the wan cbuld bel-p reestabllsh
th: authonity oi irnpe:ri ali srn so crucla]-].y weakenecl etnee the
Vletnam clefeat. (The Israell invasi on of the lebanon is an obvlous
exampl e of inperialisn and its agents taking immed.late advantage
of tf,e worL.d. situatlon created. bt Thatcherts war. Now the S outh
African r.egime
is plannlng to ca sh inr. by p1arur:ing the sa.ne
kintl of r f ina!- so3-u"Ui on t ag ainst SWAPO) T t was a.war l aunchetl
by d.ma Jor lnperialist poner, (sn itein)' ea ainst a nation ( ergentln a) which 1s h'.storicaI1y, econcrni.cally and p o1tt10a11y a
vlctlm of imp erl ali sm. Uncler. t he se c ond.i tl ons t ln line vrith baelc
Lenirdst prlnciple we shoul d have stood for the defence bf
t3
the
lve of the na
Argenti D8r 1
our conp e ep
c
whilst nal nt al
5) unaer these cond.ltions, self-tletermination for the FaLklanalerB
- on whlch the NC majority case rests - tloes not appIy.a Why d'o
the Falkland.ers repn6sent- such a freakl sh lhenonen-on: - Bopulatlon
of. a colonli who want to remain a part of the empire, 1n contraBt
to thffiffii-nillj"ons who have foileht for freed.om fi"om lt? fhts
1s because the Falkl-ands are a coaonial enclave, part of a
systen of enelaves which have been usecl by imperiallsm ln
eirategic places around the gl-obe to fs.cilitate lts nLlLtarJr and
po11t16a1 E.onlnati on. They aie ticed administnatlve].y and nlllta"ily
lo the netro:)oI1s anal usu-aI.l-y kept raci-alIy and cul.tural-Ly at16tinct

frorn the regi on involved.,
\
Although. the Falhlander.s are deeply oppr,essed. themselves by
,imperialisrn
( ttreir stanclard. of r-i vii.g- te-tier veny row. ana wi trr
the inpe:rlalist hol_d upon. them teing iilr ougi idc;loey'rather
than matenial- concessi.ons), they o.ne in fact l" peX!1)f the
lnperiallst system of conti'ol_. Uaving ensured th-Lfthe people
of ttre e ol- onial encla.ve vrant to semain pa:rt of the enplre, the
lmperla]Lst
answer. t9 ?rry nation ,,rhich Elains the ter.iitoi,y
- - - -; ' tbct
i s rrthe people must detei.rnine
their or.vn futurer o
It ls therefone_slmply tvrong to sey the.t th; Fal-kl. anders (or
gorleglIy,tle Ealklands, since the islandens ane simply iawr.s
Tgr;e
of imperlalism) 'roppress no-onerro
they remain a coioi:ytlg British empire they c1o. The\i'Ih11st
nere exlsience oi lnlericlist
9f
terx'itoqr off the coast of
oppressear. nation rs oppneisive.
I_I--:* potentially be used an
as. a-iajor mititary U""u-ii-ffi tir.,
shou-Lal
_lmperlallsm so choose ( as i.t has d.one iince the Fait* ana6
waF enaleatr..ft
ls therefore simply wrong to scy
national nights were not ::.:-:o1.:-Cr.; they vrere. that Argentine
6) fniiae Argentlna, -the. starting point for ou:r policy shorrl_tt
'have been the fight for the aefedt-of the Brltis[-ii;Etr--wrrfle
si.nS that the conduct of the war was in re hanai of a
..r.gcognl
.
strons ti"nks to imperiatisrn;.a capita1Lst c1aes
:l*::
or an I1l1_v9T{
oppressed. country, thnown by its o'arri riil scal6u.r_ ati on lnto
a war w"i th_ inperi al.j. sm,. yet d.eterminecl not to b::eak tfiose ffrrts.
snor4q irever, confuse the objectives of thd workLng
_.,^_9"Lp"9ligf
y/i th those of the capi.talist class" To assent
eras6
the lnd.ependent lntenests arld. mobilisati"on of the Argentlne workere rEquiretl
& programme which started out wi th the st,r.uggle to. take the c on.d.uct of, the war out of the ha:rd s of the bo[igeoisie
in.
r.qality d.ld not want to alefend A:rgentina, arrd-pJ.ace ltwho
in
the
hands cf ttre y?orki.-irg class, who a:.a. It'meant- tahing the
e*lstln€ anti -imperi e.1i st feel-ings of the Argentine ilorkers ( ar.rd.
t!- yres on1y possibl.e to be r.rrti-imperi allst fn any . r.oaL rqy.
whlJ-e supponting the defenee of rtrg .-tina) and ai.i,ecting ii- in
a
cl ear_ antl -capi tali st d.irection: arm the rorkers; seiie the
' iinper.lalist
hold.ings; refuse to pay d.ebts to tfre iriperiaffst
banlrs i point to the inability of-the Jr:nta and. the ;fflcer caste
. to.concluct
wa::, d.emand. full trade-urion and politica1 rights,
' the releasethe
politlcal
of
and the ri.ght of ranl<-and'
'flLe sold.lens toallorgani se analprlsoners
to el_ect their ovrn 6ffice:rs. The
struggle to clefeat the British task.for,ce was the?efore also
the str.uggl e to defeat Galtieri.,
J) ,Woufa a Gal-tienl r'lctory helve strengthened. the junta? No. .&. d.efeat. for British inpeniallsm wou-l,:d h6ve benefitt6tt the worklng
. elass both ln Argentine and elsewhene,: The junta, as simllar
Is the loca1 dlctator. who acts.on U6hatf'of
-{yqtas,
more.
or J.ess openly a part of imperialiet poi.itieal impenLalism,
coitrol in
eountri ds which have galned. fornal- po]-1tici1 independ.ence. The
i.*nt a rests on imperlErri sm. rf impeniaxisn is vrea*ened. and. the
oppressetl masses encourageal and strengtheneti on a wor]-d scale,
. so too.the basis of the jrmta is weakEned.... Thatcheris vtctory,
on the othen.hand., . st:rengthens the basis ior. such j*ntas-in ine
oppres sed. nati ons of the wo::J.d.o
The fact that the Brltish victony has been followecl by
fu:rthe:r c':ri sis in the *lf itany :reei*l o',a a ,enewol
of nass
by the Angentinian w-orki.ig ctass 1s testimorgr to the
:!3ee+."
etrength of that workers I rnovem ent and the
scale or tire cnisis
-u.-i""tfii""tfo"
which dri.ve ealtierl into the ,ur io" ,
tLefeatlst line. Havtng iresorted t,o populi
"ot si tactlcs by
launching the war, the d.lsereaitea leienats have pnovLd unabl e
t
to :reassent
of- the workers
-'
'
r! fiein previ.ous levels of-repression
;

movemer:.t

o

.

